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Giving Back at Holiday Season 

 

The annual Marine’s Toys for Tots dinner and celebration was a 

smashing success, as dozens of toys were donated to the wonderful 

cause.  CCC member and former Marine, Ray Kennedy hosted the 

soldiers that work so hard to collect toys for needy children during 

the holiday season.  

 

The mission of the program "is to collect new, unwrapped toys 

during October, November and December each year, and distribute 

those toys as Christmas gifts to needy children in the community in 

which the campaign is conducted." 

The stated goal is to "deliver, through a new toy at Christmas, a 

message of hope to less fortunate youngsters that will assist them in 

becoming responsible, productive, patriotic citizens." 
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After introducing the Marines who attended, Ray gave us a 

brief history of the program. Toys for Tots began as a Los 

Angeles charitable effort in 1947. Major Bill Hendricks, 

USMCR, was inspired by his wife Diane when she tried to 

donate a homemade Raggedy Ann doll to a needy child but 

couldn't find any organization to do so. At her suggestion, he 

gathered a group of local Marine reservists, including 

Lieutenant Colonel John Hampton, who coordinated and 

collected some 5,000 toys for local children that year from 

collection bins placed outside of Warner Bros. movie theaters. 

Their efforts were so successful that, in 1948, Toys for Tots was 

launched as a national campaign. Hendricks used his position as director of Public Relations for Warner 

Brothers Studio to enlist celebrity support, as well as have Walt Disney Studios design the red toy train 

logo. 

Until 1979, Marine reservists (frequently in their dress blue 

uniforms) and volunteers would collect and refurbish used toys. In 

1980, only new toys were accepted, as reservists were no longer 

able to dedicate drill hours to refurbish toys, as well as legal 

concerns and the mixed message of giving hand-me-downs as a 

message of hope. It seems that some people had used the 

donation process as a way to get rid of old junk that could not be 

refurbished. That left the Maries to dispose of them.  When a 

picture surfaced of the Marines dumping the old toys at the 

landfill, it created unfavorable publicity. 

In 1991, the Secretary of Defense authorized the creation 

and affiliation with the non-profit charity foundation. In 

1995, the Secretary of Defense approved Toys for Tots 

as an official mission of the Marine Corps Reserve. 

As of 2013, the Toys for Tots Program and Foundation 

have collected and distributed more than 469 million 

toys.  

 

Dinner at Cascio's Steakhouse is always 

delicious, and this night was no exception.  

Club members feasted on steak, chicken 

parmesan, salmon and all of the pasta and 

other food that Cascio’s is 

famous for.  
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 After a few rounds of liquid refreshments and a lot 

of socializing, it was time for the music to begin.  

We were treated to the sounds of the band, 

“Wheelin’ and Dealin’, and they kept things lively. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was truly an amazing display of dancing like the 

world has not seen since John Travolta kicked his heels 

to Saturday Night Fever.  Jerry Koraleski displayed 

moves that were truly unforgettable.  In fact, some 

people mentioned that it would be years before they 

could get the images out of their minds.  Sharon Renshaw was so moved that she leaped out of her 

wheel chair.  This may have been the greatest display of dancing since American Bandstand went off the 

air. I know some people were paying for this the next day.  

  
 

For all who attended, it was an evening to remember.  Thanks to all of the people who made this a 

special night and thanks to the Marines who are helping children celebrate the holidays.    
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Eat your heart 

out Tom Cruise! 

 

Is this Dancing 

With the Stars? 

 

I’m supporting 

our troops! 

 

 

Photos by Sandy Swift   For more photos CLICK HERE 

http://cccmemories.com/sample-page/dec-toys-for-tots/
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We are the Champions 

Team Eller Makes it a Family Affair 
By Bill Cashell 

 

Congratulations to Joe and Teresa Eller, who are the new reigning 2015 champions of NCCC racing.  This 

is the first champion from CCC in 30 years, and Team Eller captured both the Men’s and Ladies divisions.  

These are the beautiful rings they receive as champions, along 

with trophies and jackets.  What this really represents is a year-

long commitment to making it to the top. 

For those of us who don’t race, it may be hard to understand. It is 

not only a commitment of time (most weekends for many 

months) it is also a lot of money, travel and sacrifice. 

I remember joking with a friend once who was a duck hunter.  He would get up at 3:00am and drive 75 

miles to sit in a chilly duck blind, where he would sit in the dark waiting for daylight, just hoping a duck 

would come by for him to shoot at.  I explained that with the time and money he spent, it would take 6 

hours of his time and cost about $50 per pound to get a duck.  And that was only if he got one.  I could 

spend less than 20 minutes driving to the store and get one for about $3.00 per pound. That is when he 

said, “It is not about the duck, it is about the thrill of the chase”.  Not being a hunter, I told him I didn’t 

see the thrill of the chase.  What I did understand was how much he enjoyed duck hunting, and that was 

really what it was all about. 

I have always admired Olympic competitors.  They are willing to spend years training for an event that 

may last only a few minutes.  That means hours of sacrifice every day with no guarantee that they will 

be successful.  Thousands of people begin with a dream, knowing that only the top 3 will get a medal.  
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Most get one shot at best, and they are often one slip away from losing it all.  Why would people give 

that much of their lives for a shot at the Olympics?  Because they are chasing a dream.  That is just what 

Teresa and Joe were doing – chasing their dream.  Like my duck hunter friend, it is not about the duck, it 

is about the thrill of the chase. There is nothing more inspiring than that. 

Of course, that is not the only reason they are out there every weekend.  The main reason is because 

they love what they are doing. So often Teresa would post on Facebook about how they were “playing” 

with their friends from the different regions.  She would post group pictures and you could see that they 

really were among friends.   

Here is one of Teresa’s posts near the end of the 

season:  

Hard to believe there are only 7 more events 

left. Seems like just last week were in Waco, TX 

doing our first events and it was over 400 events 

ago. What a fun ride it has been. I know y'all 

think we are crazy but there is a huge family out 

there that would do anything for you if you just 

came to see them. 

 

Here is one of Teresa’s last posts as she sums up 

the thrill of their championship season: 

Well folks it has almost come to an end. What a wonderful year Joe and I have had. A lot of people 

have won since 1966, but I don't think anyone has had as much fun as us. I am proud to be the first 

CCC lady to win NCCC championship. For Joe to be the 2nd CCC/ NCCC champ 30 years after David 

Hawks is bitter sweet award. 

I thank our CCC family for all your support, prayers, and well wishes. Thank you to all my taxi drivers 

who helped me to Joe on weekends. We couldn't have done this year without y'all. 

Congratulations to my other top 15 buddies Kathy Gau, Gina Jones Ogle, and Gene Gau also to the 

entire Club for winning the top NCCC club once again. I can't wait for July 2016 what a fun convention 

we are going to have. 
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Teresa and Joe certainly know the cost of racing and for them, the experience was worth every penny. 

Here is one of Teresa’s final posts near the end of the season: 

Well folks, this year has finally come to an end. It started April 11&12 in Waco, TX and ended 32 active 

weekends and 16 states later Dec 5&6 in Huntsville, AL. Some of the facts: 

30/35k miles on the truck only... 

5 sets of tires 

4 sets of Brakes  

2 sets of rotors 

830 events 

Joe point 4313 Teresa 4254 (8567) 

If we were a club we would be 12th  

1 week vacation in Key West, FL 

1 week vacation it Tybee, GA 

What a Blast we have had this year. Can't wait to see everyone at the 57th Convention in Omaha, NE. 

Thank you to all the people that worked hard to put on the events hope you have fun with us watching 

us run. Now let me pay you back come to Omaha kick back and have some fun. 

Teresa and Joe Eller 

2015 NCCC National Champions 
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 Recollections of our Bowling Green Trip  

By George Horst 

On Wednesday, December 16th, four members of the Cornhusker Corvette Club delivered Ray 

Kennedy’s 2002 Z06 Corvette to the National Corvette Museum in Bowling Green, Kentucky for display 

in their carousel to promote the Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital, our NCCC Convention in July, 2016 

and to honor all of our veterans who have served our country.   Those members were Gene Gau, Jerry 

Koraleski, Ray Kennedy and George Horst. 

This was no ordinary Corvette, if there is such a thing as an ordinary Corvette.  This Corvette was 

wrapped in vinyl and displayed a history of the United States armed forces.  This Corvette pays tribute to 

all of the men and women who have served their country, past and present and those who sacrificed 

some and to those who sacrificed all to protect our nation and our freedom we so much enjoy. 

 

This Corvette will be displayed at the museum through February, 2016 and then travel to various Chevy 

dealers in the area and will be on display at the National Convention in Omaha this July. 

The Corvette also promotes the NCCC convention and the Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital in Omaha 

which serves to rehabilitate those service men and women who have suffered traumatic brain injuries in 

the service of our country. 

Special thanks go out to Jeff Bailey from Huber Chevrolet for the masterful job of designing the art to 

display on the Corvette, Auto Trim and Design and Dave Boone for applying the vinyl. 

Now you may think that’s all that happened, but let me assure it wasn’t.   Some interesting moments 

occurred on our trip to Bowling Green and the return trip to Omaha - let me tell you. 
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It all started at breakfast at Karray’s Café on Tuesday morning when I arrived around 7:00am.   I 

happened to be the first one there.  I asked Bobbi, the waitress, if the tables set up were for the 

Corvette Club, and her response was NO!!, they are set up for the Camaro Club.  I knew then it was 

going to be an interesting day.   

Gene Gau went over to Plaza GMC to pick up his truck, after they replaced a new mirror on the 

passenger side because of a freak accident.  I won’t go into detail, but suffice it to say the cement truck 

fared much better. 

Jerry Koraleski, after about 200 miles into our trip, made a profound statement, I have been told.  Jerry 

said, three of us who have hearing aids couldn’t hear and the fourth probably needed them.  I didn’t 

hear him say that.  It sort of begs the question, if you can’t hear with them, why wear them at all?   The 

words “what” and “huh” were used during most all conversations.  The words can be used 

interchangeably.   The further south you travel, a third word ya’ll is used.  Ya’lls is the plural form when 

more than one cannot hear well. 

Kathy Gau fixed food for all of us, and Kathy makes the best gravy.   We had mashed potatoes, hot beef 

and gravy.  It was delicious.  Gene had a little problem with the gravy while driving, but I am sure his 

pants will clean up in the wash.  Kathy also made chocolate fudge brownies.   They would have been 

great, but next time Kathy needs to bake them first, although the dough wasn’t too bad. Ray Kennedy 

said they were better than what he could have made. 

We arrived in Bowling Green about 8:15 pm Tuesday night and immediately headed to Rafferty’s Steak 

House, where once again three of us had a great steak.   Ray had ribs.  The music was playing I have 

been told when we arrived and we were seated next to three older ladies who apparently also had 

difficulty hearing.  I say that because we could hear them talking before we entered the restaurant. 

After about twenty minutes Ray asked, “Did we hear the music playing”, did it just start?  I said what 

music.  So went the evening. 

 By the time we arrived at the Super 8 motel, the salad and ribs had started to take their toll on Ray.  Ray 

and I bunked together.  When we got to the room, Ray said George I really don’t want to do this in our 

bathroom, so I am going downstairs to use the “porcelain”.  Apparently “porcelain” is an old Marine 

term for toilet.  Shortly thereafter I heard Bowling Green’s finest Fire Department and Hazmat unit 

arrive and they evacuated the entire motel.  Two hours later we were allowed back into the motel, so it 

was a very short night. 

The next morning after breakfast at Jerry’s, and a bowl of 

Kentucky grits we arrived at the museum to deliver the 

Corvette.  The museum driver drove the car in and placed it 

on the carousel with fractions of an inch to spare.  Ray and I 

detailed the Corvette and I must say, it was the best detailing 

job I have ever been witness to.  So, if you visit the museum 

within the next three months, be sure to see this magnificent 

Corvette. 
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Before we went on our factory tour, Gene and Jerry took Genes truck and trailer over to the Motor 

Sports Speedway.  Gene broke all records in the truck and trailer class.  He almost lost the trailer on the 

far turn, but was able to right the trailer just before it would have tipped over.  Observers said it was the 

most skillful driving they had ever seen. 

At 11:30am we arrived at the factory for the tour.  We toured the factory in about one hour.  Cameras 

and cell phones are not allowed in the factory - period.  I cannot tell you about the factory since no 

discussions are allowed about what we saw.  I will tell you however, they were making some 2018 

Corvette prototypes for testing that had a new 8.9 liter jet propulsion mid ship engine that was said to 

go from zero to sixty in less than one second.  That’s all I can say. 

It was good travelling on the way home except when we came into the St. Louis area.  Apparently 

someone had moved all the interstate signs, so we ended up in downtown St. Louis.  The tour of Busch 

Stadium and Budweiser were very interesting.  After three hours we were back on the road.  Other than 

the pork rinds I bought at a truck stop the trip home was uneventful.  Oh, the pork rinds were really 

good, but they reminded Ray of Tuesday night.  It was cold sitting in the back of the pick-up the last 200 

miles. 

We arrived home about 1:00am safe and sound, except Jerry’s truck wouldn’t start and he had to 

hitchhike home. 

That all I have to say until next time. 
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Awards Banquet for 2015 

Who says there is nothing to do after the holidays?  CCC members are always ready to celebrate, and 

January was the perfect time to do it. The weather was accommodating, and a large group of party-

hungry members turned out to celebrate the awards of the 2015 season. 

 

 

 

 

 

Vice President Tim Ogle served as Master of Ceremonies and entertained us with a video slide 

presentation of 2015 events. Congratulations to all of the winners and everyone who helped make this 

year a great success. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The new board of directors was sworn in for 2016. We all look forward to another outstanding year. 

 

 

 

 

  

1st Place Social – Carolyn Horst 

 

1st Place Men’s Competition – 

Joe Eller 

 

1st Place Ladies Competition – 

Teresa Eller 

 

Outgoing Board Members – George Horst, 

Jayne Sainz, Erv Gunderson, Tim Ogle 

For more photos CLICK HERE 

http://cccmemories.com/2016-2/january-awards-banquet/
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Ralph Award – Carolyn Horst 

The Ralph Award is given to the first 

person to finish out of the top 20. 

Yes, he is sitting on a toilet. Carolyn 

said that her husband George ran 

one more event to move ahead of 

her into the 20th spot. 

Chris Tooker – Membership 

Award 

Kathy Brisbois – Best Damn 

Idea. Presented by last 

year’s winner Perry Dawes 

Significant Contribution Award     

Jan & Erv Gunderson 

Contributor Award – George 

Horst 

10 Year Award – Erv & Jan 

Gunderson 

Marilynn Angeroth – Rookie 

of the Year 

Ray Kennedy – Top 

Competition Worker Award 

Top 20 Competition Awards 

1. Joe Eller  11. Gary Brisbois 

2. Teresa Eller  12. Kathy Brisbois 

3. Gene Gau  13. Randy Williams 

4. Kathy Gau  14. Marilynn Angeroth 

5. Gina Ogle  15. Jerry Koraleski 

6. Tim Ogle  16. Marie Manz 

7. Don Angeroth 17. Linda Werchan 

8. David Fergeson 18. Erv Gunderson 

9. Jon Manz  19. Errin Gunderson 

10. Steve Skidmore 20. George Horst 
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The First Meet & Greets of 2016 
One goal of the new Social Committee for this year is to support our contributors. Knowing how much 

our members love to eat, it was easy to get them out, even without their beloved Corvettes.  The first 

stop was The Stumble Inn in Bennington for Taco Tuesday.  Yummm! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next up was an afternoon of entertainment at Mahoney State Park’s Melodrama Theater. Then it was 

off to Parker’s Smoke House for the best Bar-B-Q in the area.  This gave a new meaning to Pigging Out! 
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Survivor Story        

How the Corvette 

Outlived the 

Thunderbird  

   By Bill Cashell                     Part 1- The Early Years 
 

 

In many ways, it is surprising that the Corvette survived at all. Outliving the icon T-Bird is downright 

amazing. Let’s look back at how these early competitors traveled through the years. 

When Chevy decided to build the Corvette, it had a serious image problem to overcome. In the early 

50’s, Chevy and Ford were the blue-collar cars of their divisions, competing head to head. GM had 

higher-end models such as Oldsmobile, Buick, Pontiac and especially Cadillac. Ford Motor Company had 

Mercury and Lincoln. The lowly Chevy and Ford was the working class car, but they were as different as 

Republicans and Democrats.  

It was 1952 when Chevy first announced it was building an American sports car. The 1952 Chevy was 

anything but exciting, with its outdated styling and dependable 6 cylinder motor. By comparison, the 

1952 Ford had futuristic styling and a powerful V-8 motor. The public image of Chevy was conservative, 

so the idea of a sports car did not seem to fit. Ford was right on their heels with their own 2-seater and a 

sporty image. Then, there were the names they picked. Over time, we have come to associate the 

Corvette name with speed and styling, but in 1952 it was just Chevy’s early attempt to name their 

models with the letter “C”. At that time, it was about as exciting as later models with names like Corvair, 

Chevette and Cavalier. More than 5,000 names were considered for the new Ford project in 1954. A 

young Ford car stylist, Alden "Gib" Giberson, won a $95 suit for suggesting the name Thunderbird, a 

name that sounded powerful from the start. Advantage: Ford. 

Chevy did have the advantage of bringing their model to the market first, but first impressions can be 

lasting. The early Pontiac Fiero started as a sheep in wolf’s clothing (and a bad rap), with low power, 

weak braking and poor handling. After 6 years, it had overcome the weaknesses, but could never 

recover from early image problems.  

The 1953 Corvette was actually an odd car. The 

fiberglass bodies were handmade and did not always fit 

well. Most body shops did not know how to fix 

fiberglass. The concept was a bit of an anomaly. The 

styling was futuristic (out of character for Chevy) with an 

automatic transmission that did not really appeal to true 

sports car enthusiasts. Offered only as a roadster, the 

lack of roll-up windows and other amenities did not 

appeal to buyers in the higher price range. It was a car 
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looking for a market. By the end of the year, 300 were built but only 180 sold. The problem was a lack of 

identity. No one knew just what the Corvette was supposed to be or do. Was it a sports car? Not with 

Chevy's "Stovebolt Six" mated to the two-speed Powerglide automatic. Was it a factory hot rod? Hardly. 

It wasn't even much of a boulevard cruiser, and its $3523 base price in 1954 meant one could buy a 

Cadillac for about the same money. It's precisely that odd focus and ultimately the 'Vette's redefinition 

in the 1956-57 models that not only saved the car, but ultimately gave it the identity it had sorely 

lacked. If not for the persistence of the a few key people, GM would have likely pulled the plug. 

If Chevrolet hadn't introduced the 1953 Corvette it's likely that Ford never would have felt compelled to 

develop the Thunderbird in response. But though the T-Bird was a response to it, Ford saw the public 

response to the Corvette and created a distinctly different machine from GM's plastic-bodied sports car.  

First of all, the Thunderbird's body, like that of all other Fords, was made of steel. Second, the 

Thunderbird was available solely with a V8 engine unlike the Corvette which started life with a straight 

six and only added the V8 as an option for 1955. And third, the Thunderbird wasn't trying very hard to 

pretend it was a sports car. Ford positioned the Thunderbird as an upscale model called the personal 

luxury car.  

The Thunderbird entered 

production for the 1955 model 

year as a sporty two-seat 

convertible with a lift-off 

fiberglass top (which Corvette 

would soon adopt). Styling 

matched the popular design of 

the full sized Ford, and 

included a full line of luxury 

options and based on a full-

sized Ford. 

The Thunderbird went on sale 

October 22, 1954, and quickly 

overwhelmed the Corvette in 

sales volume. Ford had 

thought it would sell about 

10,000 T-Birds that first year, 

but found itself unable to keep 

up with demand and 

eventually knocked out 16,155 

cars during the debut model 

year (production ran deep into 

September of '55 when the 

1956 model Fords were 

already in showrooms). That 
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was more than 23 times the number of Corvettes Chevrolet built that year (700) — and all this despite a 

price tag that started at $2,695 but could run easily past $3,800 with options. 

Ford did an excellent job of marketing it’s more powerful engines. The first 

models had the 292 cubic engine borrowed from the Mercury. This was an 

option in full size Fords in 1956 with the T-Bird emblem replacing the V-8 

emblem. GM had Powerful V8 engines available from other divisions, but 

GM’s divisions did not share much in the 50s, choosing to compete with 

each other.  

When Chevy came out with the 283 engine in 1957, Ford countered with its 312. Both offered optional 

dual 4-barrel carburetor setups. Corvette did bring sexy to Chevy with their new fuel injected motor, 

rated at 283 hp. Ford also offered the Paxton supercharger in Thunderbird with 300 hp.   In 1955, 

Chevrolet redesigned their passenger cars in an effort to capture the younger market. Sales of the ’55 

Chevy took off with new appeal. The Corvette got the much need V-8 horsepower to enhance its image, 

but buyers still had a hard time with poorly fitted convertible tops, antiquated side-curtain windows and 

no outside door handles. With a large inventory of unsold 1954 models, GM limited production to 700 

for 1955.  

By 1955, when the T-Bird arrived, the Corvette was nearly ready to receive its last rites. But also by 

1955, Chevrolet and GM were enjoying the best money years of their lives. So was Ford. And thus the 

tremendous Ford/Chevy rivalry manifested itself on both technological and sales levels. Without GM's 

corporate fitness and wealth, the 'Vette would surely have joined such mid-Fifties memories as the 

Nash-Healey, Kaiser-Darrin, and Hudson Italia. 

But Chevrolet was not giving up quite yet. Why wouldn't Chevy let the Corvette die? Partly because 

some people in high places saw a future in it, and partly because GM would lose face and give up a 

market niche by dropping the Corvette so soon after Ford introduced the Thunderbird. 

The Corvette was the brainchild of Harley Earl, GM’s chief designer.  Without his clout, the Corvette 

would never have made initial production. Many executives and bean counters were against the idea of 

a two-seater from the beginning, saying there was no market in America. Three years of disappointing 

sales seemed to confirm those beliefs, and many called for the end f the Corvette. If things had been like 

they are today, there is a good chance the Corvette would have ended as a failed experiment. America 

was not ready for the Corvette, and the Corvette was clearly not ready for the American public. Perhaps 

it was the success of the Thunderbird that convinced Earl that his dream could still fly. They went back 

to the drawing board for a total redesign.  

In 1956-57, at tremendous cost, Chevrolet turned the Corvette into a true sports car by giving it power, 

handling, reliability, looks, and a defined focus. The body was restyled, roll-up windows added along 

with a manual transmission and hard top like the Thunderbird. Other refinements in the suspension and 

more power gave it performance to match the looks.  The transformation turned out to be a minor 

marvel -- something that happens rarely. It was brought about by just a handful of men, and it involved 

not only the Corvette's survival, but the car's coming of age.  
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Chevrolet general manager Ed Cole and Corvette chief engineer Zora Arkus-Duntov decided this was 

Corvette’s new identity, and they set out to show the world. Zora drove one car to a two-way average of 

150.583 mph at Daytona's Flying Mile. John Fitch also set a record of 90.932 mph for the standing-start 

mile at Daytona and 145.543 mph in the production sports car class. 

The Corvette's rite of passage, its transformation from sportster to sports car, really came that spring on 

the 2.1-mile road course near Pebble Beach, California. Everything went wrong before the race and, 

even at the starting line, the twin four-barrels flooded when dentist/driver Dick Thompson tromped the 

gas pedal. The engine coughed and died. Half a dozen cars roared past while Dr. Dick tried to restart. 

When he finally did, he took off like a shot and disappeared at the back of the pack into the Monterey 

pines. 

Spectators could hear the cars buzzing around the track, but they couldn't see them. Finally, the racers 

burst into the open again and, to everyone's surprise, including his, Thompson was in the lead! The 

Corvette had managed to pass everyone on that first lap. Thompson stayed on top for two-thirds of the 

race, until his stock drum brakes overheated, whereupon a factory-backed Mercedes gullwing passed 

him and eventually won. Dr. Dick finished second, and first in class. Notably, Thompson became the 

Sports Car Club of America (SCCA) C-Production class champ driving Corvettes in 1956 and B-Production 

champ in 1957. Corvettes were to retain the B title for the next seven seasons. 

It was that day at Pebble Beach, according to Barney Clark, Corvette's longtime ad copywriter, that the 

fiberglass flyer finally turned the comer. From there on it was mostly easier for America's only sports car 

to be accepted by purists and the public alike. 

It was the 1956 Corvette that established the two-seater as a legitimate performance machine and as an 

American icon. While the general styling was very much a carryover from previous Corvettes, the '56's 

new body was simply gorgeous, from the chrome teeth filling its mouth down along its scalloped flanks 

and back to its round rump of a trunk. Inside, the cockpit was styled like, well, a cockpit, with the bucket 

seats surrounded by a body-colored frame that divided the passenger space. A removable hardtop was 

offered as a new option, making the Corvette weather tight for the first time. To many, the '56 and 

barely changed '57 remain the most beautiful Corvettes of all time. In 1957, the engine was bored to 
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283 cubic inches and fuel injection was offered. This brought a new level of sophistication and the much 

sought after one horsepower per cubic inch. The public took notice with improved sales of 3,467 in 1956 

and 6,339 in 1957.  This still paled in comparison to Thunderbird, with sales of 15,631 in 1956 and 

21,380 in 1957.  Advantage: Ford. 

After impressive sales of 53,166 units for the 2-seater 55 – 57 Thunderbirds, Ford made a bold and risky 

move with a proven winner. Although the Thunderbird had been considered a success, Ford 

executives—particularly Robert McNamara – felt that the car's position as a two-seater restricted its 

sales potential. As a result, the car was redesigned as a four-seater for 1958. It was offered in both 

hardtop and convertible body styles, although the latter was not introduced until June 1958, five 

months after the release of the hardtop. The new Thunderbird was considerably larger than the 

previous generation, with a longer 113.0 inches wheelbase to accommodate the new back seat. The 

increased size also increased the car's weight significantly by close to 1,000 pound. Along with a new, 

more rigid unibody construction was new styling, including dual headlights (for a total of four), more 

prominent tailfins, a bolder chrome grille, and a larger, though non-functional, hood scoop. Powering 

the Thunderbird was a new, 300 horsepower 352 cu in (5.8 L) FE V8, available with a 3-speed manual or 

automatic transmissions.  

With 37,892 sold in 1958—outselling the 

previous model year by well over 16,000 

units—the new Thunderbird began a sales 

momentum previously unseen with the car. 

It was also history-making, becoming the 

first individual model line (as opposed to an 

entire company) to earn Motor Trend "Car of the Year" honors. With little more than a new grille and a 

newly optional, 350 horsepower 430 cu in (7.0 L) MEL V8 for 1959, sales climbed even higher to 67,456. 

For 1960, the Thunderbird was given another new grille and other minor stylistic changes along with a 

newly optional manually operated sunroof for hardtop models. Dual-unit round taillights from 1958 to 

1959 were changed to triple-units after the fashion of the Chevrolet Impala. Customers continued to 

approve of the car as it broke sales records yet again with 92,843 sold for 1960. In spite of this success, 

Ford went ahead with a redesign for the Thunderbird to debut in 1961. 

The 1958 Thunderbird actually had permanent, far reaching effects on 

the automotive world. The mid-size design, with bucket seats, console, 

electric windows and combination of comfort and sport styling would 

become an influence on the entire industry that is still evidenced today. 

These are features that are standard on most of today’s models.  

This move by Ford not only created a new niche in cars, it left the American 2-seater market to the 

Corvette.  GM pondered the future direction of their unique car. Corvette sales hadn't exactly excited 

GM's accountants, even after the second-generation restyling for 1955-56, which added such niceties as 

roll-up windows. In those two seasons together, barely more than 9800 Corvettes had gone on sale. GM 

management liked the Corvette enough to authorize preliminary work toward a '58 model, which 

entered the planning stage in September 1955. 
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In addition to the development of the '58 models, Chevrolet engineers had plenty of work ahead in 

designing the rear-engine compact Corvair -- a car that really would break all the rules. Early designs for 

a new “Golden Rocket” Corvette were shelved. Also abandoned were thoughts of a possible switch to an 

aluminum body, and plans for unitized construction. For now, the Corvette would have to get by with an 

evolutionary facelift -- a revamp that some saw as a step backward from the "classic" look of 1955-57. 

Nevertheless, the modifications helped lead the sports car into the black on the account books, helping 

the Corvette turn a profit for the first time as production rose to an impressive (for Corvette) 9168 units. 

With a corner on the market, sales of the Corvette continued to slowly rise through the late 50’s and 

early 60’s.  Small changes continued to improve on what was now America’s performance automobile. 

The top news for '62 was under the hood, as the 283-cid engine was bored-and-stroked to a 

displacement of 327 cubic inches. Even the mildest 327 pumped out 250 horsepower, while the sole 

fuelie reached a ferocious 360 bhp. A fuelie 'Vette could hit 60 mph in 5.9 seconds and eat up the 

quarter-mile in as little as 14.5 seconds.  

The Thunderbird was redesigned for 1961 with sleeker styling that gave the car a distinctively bullet-like 

appearance. A new engine, the 390 cu in (6.4 

L) FE V8, was the standard and only engine 

initially offered in the Thunderbird. The V8 

produced 300 horsepower and was mated to a 

3-speed automatic transmission. The new 

Thunderbird was immediately well received 

with 73,051 sold for 1961. The car was 1961's 

Indianapolis 500 pace car and was featured 

prominently in US President John F. Kennedy's inaugural parade, probably helped along by the 

appointment of Ford executive Robert McNamara as Secretary of Defense. 

Corvette’s redesign came 2 years later, and also featured a futuristic style and name to match its beauty. 

Is there anyone who doesn't like the Corvette Sting Ray? Probably not. This was, after all, the most 

changed Corvette since Chevrolet first wheeled out its two-seat sports car in 1953, and a stunning piece 

of work by any standard. It has become the crown jewel of many collectors. The design of a coupe to 

replace the lift-off hard top became an instant classic.  

The new Sting Ray was now being talked about with 

European sports cars like the Jaguar XKE. Corvette had 

achieved its goal of becoming America’s ultimate 

performance car – the “Baddest” car on the street. 

Corvette and Thunderbird had both established 

themselves as icons in American automotive history. 

 

Next Month: Part 2 -The Times, They Are a Changing. 
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CCC Events         Other Area Events   Competition Events WR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UUUpppcccooommmiiinnnggg   SSSoooccciiiaaalllsss   &&&   EEEvvveeennntttsss   
SSSeeeeee   PPPaaagggeee   222222   fffooorrr   DDDeeetttaaaiii lllsss   ooofff    CCCCCCCCC   EEEvvveeennntttsss   

April 
Apr 30 Kearney Indoor Car Show, 

Buffalo Co. Fairgrounds, Kearney 

NE 

 

May 
May 7 ROC Benefit Car Show, 

Ashland-Greenwood High School, 

Ashland NE 

May 15 Midtown Car Show, 

Turner Park, Omaha NE 

May 22 Valley Car Show, Valley 

NE 

May 28 GEARS Car Show, Elkhorn 

NE  

 

June 
Jun 4 Springfield Days Car Show, 

Springfield NE 

 

July 
Jul 9 Fremont Days Car Show, 

Fremont NE 

Jul 17 H&H All Chevy Show 

Jul 31 Gretna Days Car Show, 

Gretna, NE 

 

February 
Feb 18 General Meeting 

Feb 19 & 20 Melodrama 

 

March 
Mar 12 St. Patrick’s Day Parade 
Mar 17 General Meeting 
Mar 18-20 World of Wheels 
Mar 19  West Region Banquet 
Mar 29 Meet & Greet 
 

April 
Apr 16 Mexican Dominos 
Apr 21 General Meeting 
 

May 
May 1 Brunch Cruise 
May 7 Huber Car Show 
May 14-15 CCC Driving School 
May 19 General Meeting 
 

June 
Jun 16 General Meeting 
 

July 
Jul 13 Hot Summer Nites 
Jul 14 General Meeting 
Jul 17-22 NCCC Convention 

May 
May 21-22 Autocross - Southeast 

Community College 

 

June 
Jun 4 Peers Auto Works All 

Corvette Show (flyer coming) 

Jun 11 Gateway to the West 

Show, Blair NE (hosted by 

Midwest Early Corvette Club) 

Jun 18-19 Autocross - MAC 

Center 

 

August 
Aug 6-7 Autocross - MAC Center 

 

Please go to our website, www.CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com and click on the calendar tab to see the calendar of events.  You can 
select the “info” link to get more details, flyers & registration forms.  

Did you know?  Our General Meetings are held at the Bel Air Banquet Room every month.  There is no charge for the use of the room, but 
we are required to purchase a minimum amount of dinners.  So come early (starting at 6pm) and enjoy the buffet.  If you would prefer a 
salad, you can call ahead and request one be made up for you.  The phone number is 402-333-5505 

 

http://www.cornhuskercorvetteclub.com/
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MEMBER NEWS 
  

Prayers & Support -  

Francy June's mother passed away yesterday, Saturday, February 6.  Mary Katherine June of Sioux City. 

Her service will be Monday, February 15th at the Cathedral of the Epiphany, 1000 Douglas Street, Sioux 

City, IA, at 10:00 a.m.  Visitation is one hour before mass.  There will be a catered luncheon directly after 

the service.  If you can attend, please call Francy at 712-281-4822 or Chet at 712-301-2097, so they can 

give the caterer a luncheon count. Send any prayers and sympathies to 413 East 15th Street, South Sioux 

City, NE  68776-2469. / email - francy57049@yahoo.com 

Update on Fellow CCC member, Mike Bernt of Columbus is still recovering from a serious car accident.  

A little note from Sandie Bernt on how Mike is doing at the Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital in Lincoln. 

She said he is making great progress but he feels like he is in Boot Camp. It's tough, but, he knows that's 

what it's going to take to get him back on his feet. She said the staff there has been wonderful. They also 

wanted everyone to know how grateful they are to CCC for the beautiful flowers, that just brightened 

their room and cheered them up, and, how much they feel your prayers have helped them on this 

journey. Keep those prayers coming! Please send cards to Mike at 29 Cottonwood Drive, Columbus, NE  

68601-6220.  Sandy's email is sheepish29@yahoo.com.   

From Jae Edwards Just a FYI to ALL: It's Really Official Now... I just became a Grandfather. Jae Jr. my son 

had his first child today. She's a girl. They named her Alexandra. She was Born Jan 11 @ 5:53 am 7.1 lbs 

and 20 inches long. He's in Japan and is in the US Navy. Grinning from ear to ear now. 

Please send news and pictures of your family events, new cars and anything you would like to share with 

members to Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com.  

 

Share your knowledge and experience. Do you have some tips about car care to share?  

Have you taken any trips with your Corvette that you think others would be interested 

in?  Articles and pictures of club events or Corvette related activities are always 

welcome. 

mailto:Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
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NON SANCTIONED EVENT REMINDERS  

Thursday, Feb. 18 - CCC General Meeting  

 

Bel-Air Banquet Hall, 12100 West Center Road.  

Meeting starts promptly at 7:30 p.m.  Come 

early to visit and enjoy dinner.  Bring a non-

perishable food item for our charity food bank. 

 

  

 

Friday/Saturday, February 19 & 20 - 

Melodrama - Sokol Hall, 13 & Martha.  Need 

20-22 CCC volunteers for each night who will 

serve popcorn/refreshments to customers 

before, after and during intermission of the 

melodrama - can watch the play when not 

serving. 

 

We need to know volunteer names and which 

night (s) you are available.  Please email or 

message Jayne Sainz at:   

jaynesainz@gmail.com or 402-670-2249.  

 

  

Saturday, March 12 - St. Patrick's Day Parade – 

Meet at Village Inn on 36th & Highway 370 by 

10am and we’ll caravan to the parade route 

shortly after.  

Those planning to eat breakfast should gather 

between 8:00 – 9:30am. 

 

Lunch will follow after the parade at Quaker 

Steak & Lube:  3320 Mid America Dr., Council 

Bluffs, IA (712-322-0101).  Need a HEADCOUNT 

for lunch, so please email, call or message:  

Kathy Cashell at kathy@cashell.us or 402-334-

1414 or Jayne Sainz at jaynesainz@gmail.com  

402-670-2249.  

 

  

Friday - Sunday, March 18, 19, & 20 - World of 

Wheels - SAVE THE DATE!! Chris Tooker – 

Chairperson.  Theme: “America doesn’t settle 

for ordinary”.  We need some people to sit at 

the table by our display in shifts to help 

promote the club and answer questions as 

people stop by. You can stay for as little or as 

much as you like. The more people we have, the 

less each person will have to commit. Also, if 

anyone would like to help with detailing and car 

preparation or display set up, please let Chris 

know at 303-880-1906. 

 

  

Saturday, March 19 - West Region Banquet - 

Des Moines, 7:30 p.m.  Come early to enjoy the 

buffet and visit.   We ask that each member 

bring one non-perishable food item for our 

charity food bank.  Reservations must be 

received by March 5.  For full information, see 

the flyer at 

http://www.westregionnccc.com/Docs/2016/W

R%20Awards%20Banquet%20Mar%202016.pdf 

 

 

 

 

http://www.westregionnccc.com/Docs/2016/WR%20Awards%20Banquet%20Mar%202016.pdf
http://www.westregionnccc.com/Docs/2016/WR%20Awards%20Banquet%20Mar%202016.pdf
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GOVERNOR NEWS 

Just a reminder that the deadline for requesting the permanent competition number that you 

had last year for the West Region events - and being assured that you will have that same 

number this year -  is fast approaching - February 15.  There has been some problems getting 

the 2016 form on the website, but you can go ahead and use the 2015 form that is out there. 

Go to www.westregionnccc.com . All proceeds go to the West Region Scholarship Fund.   

It was announced at the meeting on November 14, 2015, NCCC has been provided gift 

certificates for Hot Laps at the Spring Mountain Motorsports Ranch.  It was suggested that we 

try to raise money for the Scholarship/Grants Program and FCOA with the money generated 

from the auction.  

The Raffle will be linked to the NCCC home page no later than the morning of 2/13/15 and 

there will be information on the “What's New on the NCCC Web Site?” page on the NCCC web 

site that will direct members to the Announcements page to provide specific information about 

the auction and the online bidding.  Everyone is invited to participate.  The auction starts 

2/15/16 and ends 2/29/16.  You never know who might be interested in the "thrill ride"! 

Contact Debbie Lindsey, sponsorship@corvettesnccc.com with any questions! 

 

NCCC Convention Update from the Director     

Registration is in high gear for the convention and it will be here before you know 

it. Remember to go on line and register before June first to avoid the higher price. 

The tours are all set, the high speed and low speed events are roaring to go. 

The valve cover track is completed and Perry wants you to know that on April 3rd from 2-5, the 

track will be set up at Embassy Suites for you to test and tune your car before the convention 

starts. Preparations for the car show and rallye are being fine-tuned. Two bands have been 

hired, one to entertain on Sunday night and the other for Thursday evening. Wear your dancing 

shoes. Rays wrapped car will return from the Corvette museum on the 24th of February and a 

schedule for its appearances is being worked out.  

We still need your help getting donations to make this convention a memorable one. If you 

know anyone interested in donating, contact John Schomburg at Huber. Speaking of Huber, be 

sure and thanks them for everything they have done for us. This convention will put us in the 

limelight, along with Omaha. Be part of it.   

http://www.westregionnccc.com/
mailto:sponsorship@corvettesnccc.com
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MMMeeessssssaaagggeee   fffrrrooommm   ttthhheee   PPPrrreeesssiiidddeeennnttt   

Hi Everyone. We 

have wrapped up 

another fantastic 

year. As I write this, 

it’s cold and gloomy 

out, but I’m 

encouraged by what 

is in store for us in 

2016. I think 2016 

will be one of the 

most memorable in 

CCC history. Besides our normal competition 

events and planned socials, Convention 2016 

will be the highlight of the year. I don’t need to 

say much about that as so many of you are very 

much involved. Any and all help will be greatly 

appreciated.  

In 2015 several lifetime accomplishments will 

be added to the CCC history book. You are all 

aware of Joe and Teresa Eller’s NCCC Points 

Championship. WOW! Their feat followed up by 

the NCCC Club National Championship will be 

hard to beat. CONGRADULATIONS TO ALL. You 

earned it.   

We have mentioned this many time in the past, 

we are talking about the website. The BOD has 

made it one of the priorities for 2016. That is, to 

provide you with the most updated information 

regarding an event. Bottom line, check out the 

website. 

Save the Wave, Jerry 

 

 

MMMeeessssssaaagggeee   fffrrrooommm   ttthhheee   VVViiiccceee   PPPrrreeesssiiidddeeennnttt   

 First-- Many 

thanks to Tim and 

Gina for their 

hard work 

supporting CCC. 

Job well done. 

 

I would like to 

thank everyone in 

advance for their support, there will be times 

that I will have to ask questions and seek advice 

from those who have been in CCC much longer 

than I. The goal is to keep Cornhusker Corvette 

Club number one in the nation. Man of all years 

to jump into an office of the Club this is going to 

be a busy one. So if there is something that I 

need to help you with or take care of don't 

hesitate to let me know. 

As Gene says let's KNOCK THEIR SOCKS OFF.  

MMMeeessssssaaagggeee   fffrrrooommm   YYYooouuurrr   GGGooovvveeerrrnnnooorrr   

The Corvette Club of Iowa is again hosting the 

West Region Awards 

Banquet in Des Moines.  It 

will be held at the same 

location as last year, the 

Echo Valley Country Club.  

We had a terrific turnout 

last year and hope for the 

same this year.  This will 

also be posted on the West 

Region website.  

Jerry Koraleski, 

President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Ray Kennedy, 
VP@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com  

Jon Manz, 
Governor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

mailto:President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
mailto:VP@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
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GGGeeennneeerrraaalll   MMMeeeeeetttiiinnnggg   MMMiiinnnuuuttteeesss   

DDDeeeccceeemmmbbbeeerrr   111777,,,   222000111555   

BBBeeelll   AAAiiirrr   BBBaaannnqqquuueeettt   RRRoooooommm   
 

The hum of Christmas was in the air with large 

crowd of CCC members carrying in their 2 ft 

decorated Christmas trees and exchanging 

tidbits about their upcoming plans for 

Christmas celebrations.  Something (or 

someone) was missing however!  It was the first 

time in 25 years that Allen and Palmer Sohl 

missed a CCC meeting. 

 

Jerry Koraleski, President, welcomed members 

to the meeting and led us in the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  President Koraleski mentioned Tim 

Ogle’s mother and Gary Kipfer have passed 

away.  Mike Brent is in the hospital in ICU after 

a car accident and Sharon Renshaw arrived in a 

wheelchair tonight because she broke her leg.  

Jerry asked for a Moment of Silence for all these 

folks and loved ones and asked for prayers for 

Jan Gunderson as she copes with some health 

issues.  Jerry embarrassed Craig Pandll by 

pointing out that he was at the meeting and we 

hadn’t seen him for awhile.  Glad to see Craig! 

Nancy Bronner sold 50/50 tickets for the 

Nebraska Kidney Foundation and at the 

beginning of the meeting there was $85.00 in 

the pot.  Jerry then asked Kathy Gau to read off 

the birthday list. 

The next 10 agonizing/comical minutes were 

spent cheering on Gene Gau and Jerry Koraleski 

as they attempted to show us a video of Ray 

Kennedy’s car on display at the Corvette 

Museum.   Unfortunately, there wasn’t any 5 

year old in the crowd that could help these 

fellows out with the DVD player, so Gene made 

the executive decision to show the video at the 

Toys for Tots Party.   

Gene did have a chance, however, to tell us 

what an emotional and proud moment it was to 

honor and salute our Military with Ray’s car 

enveloped in a patriotic theme and to advertise 

the 2016 Convention with this display at the 

museum.  Gene said that “Ray’s heart broke out 

of his body because he was so nervous and 

proud of his car”.  Gene also mentioned his 

experience of driving all the way down and all 

the way back with three men in the pick-up 

with hearing aids!!! It was reminiscent of the 

technical difficult of not being able to get the 

DVD player to work!  Oh the fun we have with 

fellow members! 

Last chance to try on convention shirts for the 

chairmen and Bill Cashell will be putting up a 

link on the web to list the chairmen. President 

Koraleski gave a friendly reminder that all 

ballots for the election must be in the ballot box 

by 7:45 so counting may begin. 

 

Jan Gunderson, Secretary, received a motion to 

accept the general meeting minutes as 

published in the newsletter from Cheryl Sondyj 

and seconded 

by Jayne Reit.   

President 

Koraleski 

thanked all 

the people 

who served 

on the Board 

of Directors this year and then called Marie 

Manz, Membership Director for her report. 
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 Marie Manz, Membership Director reported 

that Ray Kennedy has sponsored Jay Birkmyer 

as a new CCC member.  The club raised and 

clapped for Jay! 

The membership 

count is 421 until 

CCC’s fiscal year 

of January 31 and 

as of now there 

are 350 

members. 

 

Tim Ogle, Vice President, and Webmaster, 

mentioned that CCC’s Award Winning 

Newsletter is posted and his updating 

responsibility is done. 

.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Tom Horeis, Treasurer, reported that the 

donations for the Nebraska Kidney Foundation 

from club members was down this year.  Tom 

gave the financial report from reports that are 

available to our 

club members 

for their review. 

Tom mentioned 

that there were 

approximately 

60 club 

members at the 

Kidney 

Foundation Luncheon and thanked the ladies 

who worked hard to put the party together to 

make the candy wrapping successful.  Everyone 

appreciated Dave Ferguson bringing his 

traditional Bourbon Balls. 

 

 

Jon Manz, Governor 

gave an interesting 

report from the 

Governor’s meeting 

recently held in St. 

Louis, MO.  NCCC is 

no longer associated 

with the National 

Kidney Foundation.  

NCCC lost $10,800 on the last car raffle; 

therefore some changes have been made to the 

fundraising process.  The new charity has not 

been announced, but 2,000 tickets at $50 each 

will be sold for a pot of $55,000.   

The 2017 National Convention will be held at 

Bowling Green, Kentucky. 

The Board of Directors for the West Region is: 

 RE   Larry Beebee 

 RCD   Joe Eller 

 Membership Director Sheila Wyman 

 Treasurer  Linda Homer 

 Secretary  Chris Beebee 

The 2016 West Region banquet will be held on 

March 19 in Des Moines and will be planned by 

the Corvette Club of Iowa. 

 

 Don Angeroth, Competition Director,  

No report. 
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Pat Swift, Public 

Relations Director, 

no report. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jayne Sainz, and Kathy Cashell Co-Social 

Director, came to the front and thanked those 

who came to the Candy Wrapping for the 

Kidney Foundation as the workers “got a lot 

done in a short amount of time!”  Jayne 

highlighted the following up-coming events: 

 Toys for Tots-bring your dancing shoes 

 Melodrama at Mahoney State Park on 
Sunday, January 21-go on line and get 
your tickets yourself—early.  The 
Melodrama is titled “The 
Housekeeper”.   The club will stop at 
“Parker’s” after the Melodrama. 

 The 2015 Cornhusker Corvette Club 
Awards Banquet will be on January 30 
at the MAC in Council Bluffs this year. 

 

 Bill Cashell, Editor, 

paraded to the front 

wearing a Christmas 

sweater and told about 

the one he did not wear 

that he purchased from Menards.   In a nutshell, 

the story was long, and let’s just say the 

sweater was short!!!!—just kidding, Bill, your 

story was not long  -- we love your stories!!  Tell 

us one anytime! 

Bill is always thoughtful in thanking people for 

kind things they do for the club or for articles he 

prints in the Award Winning Newsletter and 

tonight he brought the article to our attention 

about Steve Skidmore’s contribution to our 

area.   Bill also thanked Nancy Bronner for the 

work she put into the Candy Wrapping party.  

Bill’s also looking forward to publishing the 

crazy adventures of the three “hearing impaired 

plus one” on their trip to Bowling Green.  (He 

thinks that the author probably only heard ½ of 

it!).  LOL! And I mean LOUD! 

President Koraleski put out a plea that those 

who come to the Toys for Tots to plan to stay 

up past bedtime Saturday night to enjoy the 

band that is playing for us.  The band will play 

from 7:30 to 9:30 which puts us home at 10:15 

and maybe, just maybe we old folks can stay up 

until then! 

  

JB Benedict-Points Chairman – reported that 

CCC is approximately 

20,000 points ahead of 

the 2nd place winners in 

the nation.  JB has run 

and printed a report in 

alphabetical order to 

show members how 

many points they made 

during the 2015 year.  

“You won’t know where you place”, says JB. 

A special from JB’s book club is offering “How to 

Build a Car” for children ages 6-12.  The book 

costs $15.00, minus 50% club discount coming 

to $7.50.  With tax, about $8.00 a book.  If you 

want one, just email JB at jb.benedict@cox.net.   

There are two of these books on the 50/50 gift 

table tonight as prizes.  Let JB know if you want 
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to order a Corvette calendar because “they are 

going like hot cakes”, says JB. 

 

Don Peers, one of CCC’s Contributors, came to 

the front and 

announced 

that in honor 

of his good 

friend, Darrell 

Reynolds, a 

$68-$80 prize 

will be drawn 

for out of the 

50/50 pot.  The prize is a wheel alignment at 

R&G.  Darrell, who has since passed away, won 

this alignment as “Best of Show” with his ’54 

Corvette (Coupe) and R&G wanted to offer this 

as a prize.  (See the winner later in these 

minutes).  Because of this generosity, more 

tickets were sold for the drawing supporting the 

Kidney Foundation.  The pot rose from $85 to 

$120 quickly (remember, the Kidney Foundation 

and the lucky winner each receive the $120.00). 

Door prize co- chairman of Convention 2016,  

Jayne Reit, 

reminded members 

that Christmas sales 

would soon be here 

and to keep eyes 

open for good prizes 

for drawings to 

purchase.  Jayne 

said that members 

are starting to bring in items to her and Kevin. 

Wouldn’t you know it?  Craig Pandll who was 

given a hard time by Jerry earlier was the name 

drawn out of the hat for the Birthday person.  I 

think he was surprised to find that the Birthday 

person wears a funny hat these days!  But, he 

did get to choose the gift he wanted from the 

table before anyone got what he wanted!  

President Koraleski also told him he had a 

plaque for him he would have brought if he 

knew he was coming. Craig, you are a good 

sport! 

Red ticket # 4365524 was held by Bob 

Edmundson for the GRAND prize donated by 

R&G and Don Peers! 

New ideas breathe life into our meetings and 

the Christmas Tree Decorating Contest/People’s 

Choice was a SUCCESS!  There were 19 trees 

submitted and they were divided up into three 

groups and one Grand Prize was chosen as well.  

They were: 

Classes                                      Winners 

Elf  Jerry and Kathy Koraleski    

Snowman Erv and Jan Gunderson 

Reindeer Pat and Sandy Swift 

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS       Gene and Kathy Gau 

Great Job, Kathy Brisbois, on adding this activity 

to our December meeting and for all the work 

you put into this.  Thank you. 

These trees were then donated to people who 

didn’t have a tree and would enjoy having a 

Christmas tree. 

Kathy Cashell’s ticket was drawn out for the 

Kidney Foundation 50/50 drawing. 

George Horst, Member at Large- no report. 

 Perry Dawes, Member at Large-no report. 

50/50 tickets were drawn for the prizes on the 

gift table. 

Motion to close was made by Dave Ferguson 

and seconded by Teresa Eller. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Jannette Gunderson 
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS 
 

Please show your appreciation 

 

http://www.hhchevy.com 

 

http://www.gychevy.com 

 

http://www.beardmorechevy.com 

 

 
http://www.siddillongm.com  

http://www.harchelroadmotors.com 

http://www.hubercars.net 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Tree Winners 

 

 

Elf Class - Jerry and Kathy Koraleski    

 

 

 

Snowman Class - Erv and Jan Gunderson 
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http://www.hubercars.net 

 

 

 

http://www.hhchevy.com/
http://www.hhchevy.com/
http://www.gychevy.com/
http://www.gychevy.com/
http://www.beardmorechevy.com/
http://www.beardmorechevy.com/
http://www.siddillongm.com/
http://www.siddillongm.com/
http://www.gychevy.com/
http://www.gychevy.com/
http://www.beardmorechevy.com/
http://www.beardmorechevy.com/
http://www.siddillongm.com/
http://www.siddillongm.com/
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Leach Camper Sales 

1-80 Lake Manawa Exit 
1/2 mile south & 1/2 mile 

west 
712-366-2581 

www.LeachCamper.com 
 

 

 

 

 

George Horst, President 

8802 Washington Cir 
Omaha, NE 

402-677-0123 
www.jikohmfg.com 

 

  

 http://www.casciossteakhouse.com 

  

 

Chris Tooker – Financial Advisor 

13321 California St. Suite 200 

Omaha, NE 68154  

402-496-5118 

 

Bar & Grill 

 

 

 

Reindeer Class - Pat and Sandy Swift 

 

 

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS - Gene and Kathy Gau 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.leachcamper.com/
http://www.jikohmfg.com/
http://www.casciossteakhouse.com/
http://www.casciossteakhouse.com/
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GRAND prize winner Bob Edmundson with Don Peers 

 

50/50 winner Kathy Cashell 

 

Birthday winner was Craig Pandll 

 

OUR CONTRIBUTORS 

Please show your appreciation 
 

Auto Trim Design 
www.AutoTrimDesign.net 

 

Bruno’s Auto Works 
www.BrunosAutoworks.com 

 

Breeze Catchers 
www.BreezeCatchers.net 

 
Certified Transmission 
www.CertifiedTransmission.com 

 
Cilantro’s Mexican Bar & Grill 
www.CilantrosOmaha.com 

 
Clancy’s Pub 
www.clancysomaha.com 

 

HS Automotive 
http://www.facebook.com/HsAutomo

tiveAndDyno  

 

In The Garage 
www.InTheGarage.biz 
 
K&K House of Trophies 
www.kkTrophies.com 
 
Lions Automotive Upholstery  
http://lionsauto.com  
 
Lyle’s Tires & Wheels 
www.LylesTire.com 
 
 

Northwest Bank  

http://www.bank-orthwest.com/john-

bothof/default.aspx  

  

 

  

Bar & Grill 

http://www.autotrimdesign.net/
http://www.brunosautoworks.com/
http://www.breezecatchers.net/
http://www.certifiedtransmission.com/
http://www.cilantrosomaha.com/
http://www.clancysomaha.com/
http://www.facebook.com/HsAutomotiveAndDyno
http://www.facebook.com/HsAutomotiveAndDyno
http://www.inthegarage.biz/
http://www.kktrophies.com/
http://lionsauto.com/
http://www.lylestire.com/
http://www.bank-orthwest.com/john-bothof/default.aspx
http://www.bank-orthwest.com/john-bothof/default.aspx
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  OUR CONTRIBUTORS 

Please show your appreciation 
 

 

Parker’s Smokehouse 
www.ParkersSmokeHouse.com 

 
Peers Auto Works 
www.PeersAutoworks.com 

 

Quaker Steak & Lube, Council 
Bluffs 
http://thelube.com/locations/iowa/co
uncil-bluffs/ 

 

R&G Service Center 
www.RandGServiceCenter.com 

 

Village Inn Twin Creek Bellevue 
http://www.villageinn.com/locations/
110857  

 

Biginz Motorsports                 

www.biginzmotorsports.com  

 

  

Bar & Grill 

 

Car Tips 

Imagine that someone backed your pickup out of the garage and 

didn’t realize that your towing mirrors stuck out that far?  Ouch! 

Imagine that it happened the day before you were towing a car 

trailer with a special car to Bowling Green?  

That is the dilemma that Gene Gau found himself in.  What 

would you do? With no time to get the mirror replaced, Gene 

decided to be resourceful and do it himself. He found a pair of 

hand mirrors and lots of tape, and then……well, see for yourself. 

 

Gene says that the extra handles give the passenger something 

to hold onto, and he is planning to patent his new design. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.parkerssmokehouse.com/
http://www.peersautoworks.com/
http://thelube.com/locations/iowa/council-bluffs/
http://thelube.com/locations/iowa/council-bluffs/
http://www.randgservicecenter.com/
http://www.villageinn.com/locations/110857
http://www.villageinn.com/locations/110857
http://www.biginzmotorsports.com/
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How to Get into Your Corvette with a Dead Battery 
 

Since 2005, Corvettes do not have key entry or conventional door handles.  It is all operated with the key 

fob.  That brings up the question: How do I get into my car if the battery is dead?  For those of you that 

have not thought about this, it is important.  It is hard to jump start your car if you don’t have access. 

 

There is also a second situation that may be even more important.  How do you get out of your car if 

your battery is dead?  If you don’t know, it could be serious.  Consider the case of a man who was 

trapped in his beloved Corvette and died of heat exposure.  Here is the story: CLICK HERE.  

 

 There is actually a key inside your 

fob.  If you press on the little 

button, you can pull out the key.  Then, go to the rear of your car and find a place to insert it right above 

the license plate.  This will allow you to access the trunk.   

 

There is a 

cable on the 

left side that 

you can pull, 

which will 

mechanically 

open the 

driver’s side door.  If you are inside the car with a dead battery and cannot get out, there is a lever with 

a picture of a door located on the floor next to the door.  Pull this lever up to open the door.  

 

 

Editors Note:  This is a reminder that there is no January Newsletter because we 

do not meet in January due to the Awards Banquet. 

 

You may have noticed a new feature this month.  We wanted to include lots of 

pictures without making the newsletter too big.  We have created a new website 

to put extra pictures of big events.  You will find a link at the bottom of those 

events for additional pictures.  We are planning to add previous years as well. 

Car Tips Continued 

http://www.insideedition.com/headlines/12832-after-car-fanatic-dies-in-corvette-how-to-escape-a-locked-vehicle
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2016 Officers 
President  
Jerry Koraleski, President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com             

Vice President 
Ray Kennedy, VP@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com  

Secretary  
Jan Gunderson Secretary@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com  

Treasurer 
Tom Horeis, Treasurer@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Competition Director 
Don Angeroth, Competition@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Editor 
Bill Cashell, Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Governor  
Jon Manz, Governor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Social Directors 
Social Committee, Social@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 
Kathy Cashell, kathy@cashell.us  

Summer Festival  
Dave Ferguson, SF@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

2016 Convention Director 
Gene Gau, lky_duck@msn.com  

Public Relations 
Pat Swift, PR@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Membership Director 
Marie Manz, Membership@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Member At Large 
Chris Tooker, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Member At Large 
Perry Dawes, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 
 

2015 Chairpersons 
Points 
J.B. Benedict, Points@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Sergeant At Arms 
Bob Edmundson, Sergeant@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Webmaster 
Tim Ogle, Webmaster@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

Greeter 
Allen & Palmer Sohl, Greeter@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 

 
Please note the NEW email addresses.  You will never 
have to remember a board members email address 
again - just their position!! Our webmaster has it set up 
to auto forward to the email address we have on-line. 
 

 

 

 

HUSKER NEWS ‘N VIEWS is a monthly 
publication of the Cornhusker Corvette Club, 
expressly for its members. Articles submitted 
for publication MUST be received by the 
editor by the FIRST Thursday of the month.  
The General Membership Meeting is held the 
3rd Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm at the 
Bel Air Banquet Room, 12100 W. Center 
Road.  Join us early for dinner when you can.  
The Board of Directors Meeting is the 1st 
Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm at the CCC 
President’s home.  All members are welcome 
at the Board Meeting.  Correspondence can 
be submitted to  

Editor@CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com 

 

Websites:   

CCC:  www.CornHuskerCorvetteClub.com 

National NCCC: www.CorvettesNCCC.Org 

Regional NCCC: 
www.WestRegionNCCC.Com 

 

“Chevrolet Trademark(s) used with the 
written permission of General Motors.” 

 

Deadline for submission for the newsletter 
is the first Thursday of the Month. 

Please email to 

Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com 
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